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Tho Labor of Baking 

u U«M* Mw Ml If you UM Um 
rtfU UM *4 riuMf. and If Um *ium 
Udk "WUl la U« Mat MoufT' «u 
•hM. to* *M* a—f Um Italian* and 

ailiifxi lu U.u |Mrt of Um 
omMtry. Um f aattuua nyty would 

White Satin 

You would *«»l »o# It If you woo* 
mu ta a. Uwi a worut ffiTim a 
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iwtr 4.1.»-■1 m* *t ■<* * usitiunslir lui 
U v*. bt'ubUw biiOftlUH uullfc*. 

•uitHA' W I4w Wii Of tin Ut.-ttiucttt uuC pupU 
MSfanr a .ui tvtt hi PtlMl7 e<«i''.tUi 

X U *Lfc*l>KlOKhUX 
tfUUvunu ;u«» MU- Hi oMUOlUeU tut 

wr wAmi u: Sujr*’.uvtuUt:u'. cf bt'UuOif 
w hiMHiMM totMi * .Nrynsn* NUitjarc’. k> LU 
Wil M' '.in* Xr*>f»UUl«v4ti UlMMT Ml -t»* AU|' U.i 
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Proclamation 
At feouettt of Ua lueuiUert of btat 

Mimaki) t tin? Cillb. J hereof pry 
•Mitt. M*f JfUbi. at ‘caettS uji Sky.” 
twr Ux bottti o' Eaou|> CSkbj !V torn**!: 
MU Moure e»erf letudeul bo bhof 
OMgi-J* faeax Ubtttf ore to Usee lnt’lud- 
-Ug Ua* k'iet taCjOHm* skllit 

b * bCOlAEA Mat«or 
■—r— -- ■ 

To* vttUfbkt of but f obe in Liuooin 
aauowt Uh webe wot) bt C»OV lukjofltf 

ivwk Hbttbaabwt t>b4.be there out 
2.>orot u. e'er* aeten itikfrikget in 
Ujnt abkbr if iViO Tliktfc going 
a«oua* 

at lx* <-tdtff of Jao itue of Liuootu 
h faktuec Hunger 'ton bhkl Huugtr 
it HkhatlatC l&O 1 UJt U4iil>t b UilV 
OJHArf* 

A toot* WotniUiOf E2 .letfi At T'ibbSi 
o. fg ittwt wet a iuAf neo ntt old uako of 
MJtnt S', ft*ft T.*Jt 0.2 ft.'low tahould 
Ot HAUkuaeC O. cliUn LiiuaaeJf bo kucb 
k tvuw.'t A122* 

J...o'.o u ouuUief’JAkj Club byjnbtr t 
ki. union bfUn wU: krn*e in Looj, 

■-f o»tf U«e Luton bkcjtt kb t it 
V u. Mkf iiu. There wiil bekhoub 
t uaetnoett in Ua ykrbf E.»try bod f 

>oaa In gifitag U.em k fatkrTy wel- 
uottak 

Tut ftpvrted .os* of fruit from U* 
a'.* tu/» Xt-id ! fee/XT seems to ha > e 
uorti more scarce than any thing else 
Hie *pj.« cherry and '/User fruit 
h-d* appear from .ti«ewUga.Uon bo be 
nun. in tr-e east And wish u not 
fan*er to the thought in this regard. 
•» buer 

'life papers publish a storv about 
a woman wno on a s-aobe re train 
cgeealng U4 Ae*ada desert throwing 
out of Ir.e <ar window a pair of stock 
»ng* in W-e toe of wmen was a wad 
•Ati'Sfj which fortunately wasafter- 
ward recover*d Let a quarter that 
item was p .o.)ai.ed as an argument 
la favor of Use banking system 

Aest Monday evening May loUi. 
at t 4i i* the a nedoied u«ne of Use 
arrival in Uil* city -A U-e Lincoln 
fnmmercla, Cut iW/sters Kacur- 
s.-iti U*elf accohO excursion bo tills 
city Ti.er* wiii be about '6 of the 
best sol y-.illewt bunches of boys 
from mat city on Uie excursion and 
l»up city PkiuW array tierseif in l*er 
best logs for Uie 'io:ui>ih 

In *cx .."Ixry* wlUi Ux »*ew pri- 
mary i» next years candidates 
eta‘K aryl ■oufity w),l be nominated 
In Apri 'I fils is full six months 
•*-' -re the c .rt U'lfi and OKtIM a lo/ig 
campaign 'It.is early nomination 
m* ur* every four year* in order to 
provide for Im-election of presidential 

.«* O.rs and de.egatee In otiier years 
toe noti.inations will be mads in 
A ug ust 

Cotag from (.iimiln to Luernsey 
Wyu south ti Sterling, (x/tu., and 
•** k tn Lincoln. Uie Lincoln fioin- 
m«r< iai <‘iub will atop its trade spec- 
ial at 1/oup < ity, May IfUi. Thlsls 
u* tr*t trip Uiat tli* Lincoln buxi- 
nes* men have made through this 
terrlOjry for four years Altliough 
traveling on a special train, no diner 
1s carrier] and Uie restaurant* and 
hou-is along Uie line are expected to 
11* benefited 

May Ivtii is the date of liis visit 
••ere of the Omaha boosters Loup « ity business men are making great 
preparations u> give tliein a cordial 
weiix/me 'Hie < nnahogs wiii give a 
big street parade and afterwards 
visit our business houses and Uier- 

< l.ants till tlwslr depanure 46 minutes 
laier ‘fhey are scheduled to arrive 
at Vi a m and depart at U:16. Let 
ly.up • lty Ik up early, Uiurougiily awake, ami show them the liest town 
along their scheduled route. 

-m 
Much iivdignatloii Is expressed by a 

nuuil*r of our dtl/ens over Uie cruel 
a< tlnii of a number of school hoy* in 
• basing stoning and Dually killing a 
»iulrr*) appearing on the school house 
grounds Monday of Uil* week These 
squirrels ara, protected by law and a 
Due of Kti Is Imposed for Uie killing of oil* We trust there may be no 
repetition of soch wanton work on 
the part of Uie boys, whom we feel 
assured were prompted only by the 
spirit of fun, wlUiout any Uiuuglit of U«e consequences of Uiefr act. 

Judge H O. Ilieivilur Is making pre- paration to go Meuing In Um Kearney 
< aual at the time Ua urdinarly would 
Itoldcourt In Itaweoncounty. fiaweon, 
l»y an act of Lite legislature at It* laat 
•weaion was transferred from the 1 welfUi judicial district to tbeNurtli 
Hlattecircuit. Judge II.M (irlmes will 
now I to Id district court In Dawson 

I**1 *1ILl»**f first sitting oeit 
week 1 welftb district la now comp used of three counties These counties 
are Buffalo, Sherman tndcuater. An 
emergency clause attached to the bill 
In Umb legislature put* a luto Imme- 
diate effect,and gives Judge Uri nes 
anotlier county in Ills district. Kear- 
ney Hub. 

At the bead uf our editorial columns 
this week will be found the announce- 
menLof Mrs Mary A K. Hendrickson 
ae candidate for superintendent, of 
■cltools of Sherman county, subject to 
the will of Uie republican voters as 
espresssd at Uie primaries UiU com- 
ing August Mrs. Hendrickson was 
Uie flmt for any county office to file 
tier candidacy wlUi the county clerk, 
doing no on Uie IfiUi of laat February, 
so In Uits matter she leads and Uie 
reetfollow. Mm. Mendrlcluon is too 
woll known u> out readsrsLo need any 
comment at our bands, having been a 
resident, a physician, and a school 
teacher In Sherman county nearly a 
eoore of yearn, and wall knowu bo our 
people. We predict site will receive 

thejvgubllean nomination without 

Bvery lamer boy uudet M* years of 
age iu tiiis vicinity should enter tiie 
boys acre corn contest given by tie 
Stats Board of Agriculture, by send- 
ing his uauetc « B Melior. Secre- 
tary liincom. Neb., prior to tie clos- 
ing date May JtoUi Bieven priaes 
are ottered ior tbe greatest yield per 
acre, ranging from sht down to «•'> 
Tie acre to be prepared, piauted. 
cultivated aud guttered by tbe con- 
testant Will fifty ut our boy readers 
send in tiieir uaiue todayV 

W e notice that Liucolu has an 
aviation meet with Curtis aeroplanes 
uu May 24tii. Ziith aud iltti Tte 
( M-ro men liav> a good iei*uta- 
iot. u.i flying, and it «xu id uu; sxn- 

pitse u- to ueij tiiat Teddy Boo.» 
««u itax competition soi flying, honors 
with tie names of W .1 Bryan aud 
W ooaiow W iison attacled. 

—~ — urn 

Tie insurrection in Mexico lias 
broken out again tins wees with re- 
doubled fury aud all peace negotia- 
tions appear to be kuocked out Tbe 
tigutiug uow is at Jaurex, just across 
We river from Bi Paso. Texas aud 
yesterday a number of Americans iu 
Bi Paso were killed aud wounded 
People lined tie house tops aud all 
adjaceut vantage points to witness 
tie uabtie. seemiug to have forgotten 
tie number killed and wouuded at 
Lougtas Arixoua some two weeks 
since, wide witnessing tie conflict 
on tie Mexican side, anti for We 
most part bare tnemse.ves to blame 
for Ue results. 

J udge and Mia. G. W. Hunter left 
last Saturday muruiug for Uieir fu- 
ture home m Fiorida. their tret 
po ut being /kpLyrhUs. where they 
Lave reiauiMss bat may later locate 
at the county seat of the county-, j 
and the j udge engage in Uie practice 
of iaw The Workmen and J degree of 
Honor orders gave Uie to a recepuon 
last Thursday evening, with a Uao- 
yuel and friends of Mr. Hunter later 1 

presented iiim with an elegant goid 
watch chaiu as a token of uieir 
esteem and friendship. J udge H utit- 
er uas been a resddeut of Loup City 
lor Uie past Hu years, being one of the 
tret among Uie pioneer settlers in 
bhermaxi county. Jie was Uie sixth 
county judge elected in this county, 
in i.882. and lias been honored by his 
fellow citizens tunes without number 
in tarious county offices and the 
memory of Uie oldest inhabitant 
runneth not back to the time when 
lie was not in souse official position 
and has practically owned the office 
of justice of thejieace in Loup City 
for years, that office being presented 
to iiim on a siner platter for each 
succeeding term, and making him 
accept it w nether he would or not. 
Every body in teiierman county knows 
J udge H u utsr and none but the kind- 
liest of feelings and best wisiies are 
entertained for him and his good 
wife, and best wisiies follow Uieu. to 
Uieir new home while ah wist for 
Uieir return and predict Uieir wisiies 
will come uu*. 

The housewife sang as she did her 
eimres and the musk nested around 
outdoors Her voice was far from 
Uie Melba mass, it would drill a hole 
U.rough a pane of glass: the words 
were fierce and Use tune was worse, 
and she shrieked at Uie end of every 
verse. 'File judge was passing along 
that way. as he rode to court on his 
knee-sprung bay and i«e shook his 
I wad and tie heaved a sigh, and 
wiped a tear from his good left eye 

when a housewife slugs as site 
works,” lie said. "then a hlewslng 
rests »n her faithful head, for tier 
husband's kind and her childreu 
good, and peace illumines her neigh- 
borhood. For wives don’t sing if 
Uieir hearts are sore, if sorrow stands 
in Uie cottage door.” Tiwu U*e jur- 
ist Uiought of tils dwelling grand. 
wiUi pomu and riches on every hand; 
of Uie jaded women who languished 
there, and filled wiUi grumblings the 
perfumed air. They did no work 
and Use) sang no song, hut wearied 
him witii Uieir social wrongs and 
Uie judge indulged in anoUier sigh 
and wiped a near from his good right 
eye Then his old horse stumbled 
and fell down fiat, and tie book a 
header and spoiled his hat.— Watt 
Mason. 

Protrui of VerdMrette School 
The school closed Friday, April 28. 

with a pkuk dinner and ball game. 
There were 80 present and ail tiad a 
fine time. Miss Madgs Holmes was 
tesclier. Below is Uie program: 

Kong by school "Brook and Klver", 
rec. "The Builders", Russell Wilkie; 
rec “Grandma Knows", Emmet Alle- 
man; rec. "Kprlng Is Must Here", 
Bessie Johnson: song, "Chant* the 
Robin," five girls; rec. “Better Titan 
u> be a Washington," Victoria Papter- 
nik; dialogue, “Charlie’s Kpeech", 
Lloyd Alleman, Lena and Burt Sny- 
der. rec. "A Little Girl’s l>reatnr’, 
Edith Alleman; exercise, The Sea- 
sons", twelve little folks: rec, "The 
Eastern legend", Neva Wilkie; song 
by Bert Snyder: rec. “My Shadow’,’ 
Fern Wilkie; dia. “Personating El- 
ders", Edith Alleman and Bessie 
Johnson; rec. Nelse Paulsen, rec. "Old 
Chief Scare ‘Km Blue", Lloyd Alle- 
man; rec. "Little Miss Mischief", 
Hurla Wilkie; song “Little Bov Blue” 
•a hIi girls, rec. "What May f’leard”, 

! iiatUe Johnson; dia. “The ^uack" by 
six pupils; rec. Clara Johnson, rec. 
Bern Wilkie, song by the school, 
"Tlie Freight Train." 

Railroad Racket 
Tl»e following Is chronicled by tits 

Custer County Chief: 
"The latest move In railroad cl roles 

la tlis tiling of the railroad survey 
through Arnold township and the 
tiling of Articles of Incorporation of 
the Nebraska Central and Weetern 
Railroad Company on Wednesday of 
this week. The survey ts made by 
Purveyor E. II. Morey of Kearney, 
who Is In the employ of promoter 
Durant. It shows a line running from 
Section k-17-24 to Section 7-17-26. be- 
ing from Mllldale up the river In a 
northwesterly direction through the 
town of Arnold on the Logan county 
line covering a distance of eleven 
miles. The Artldesof Incorporation 
are signed by E. R. Smith of Dandy, 
John Smith of Arnold, E. W. Brown 
of the Arm of Burkett k Brown, at- 
torneys at Lincoln, and E. F. Snavely 
and II. E. Ayleeworth. whose Iden- 
tity Is not at tills Urns made known 
Co the public. The articles provide 
for a capital stock of 4100,ooo in 
shares of iluo each. The corporation 
rune for 100 years and the greatest 
amount of Indebted uses is placed at 
two-thirds of Ute capital stook. Arn- 
old le named as the principal place 
of business and the articles provide 
for a railroad extending as far east 
as Loup City and running through 
the counties of Valley, Stierman, 
Custer, Logan, McPherson, Deuel, 
Cheienne and Banner. The people 
of Arnold township and McPherson 
county are taking the Initiatory steps 
In the matter of actually pushing the 
railroad project and It now remains 
for the people Uvlng along the pro- 
poMMi nm* u*tw**n a room im j SSSSm Bow to 4s their feUrtstse."! 
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LOOP [ITT 
BLOCK COMPANY 

Is now open for the Spring Trade 

i 

St** Us for 

Solid Concrete Work 
Sidewalks, Floors, Etc. 

Call and get our prices. We have in 
connection a line of Feed, Ground Corn and 
Haled Hav, 

GUY STOUT. Manager, j 
Exchange Items 

Frank JfcLuhn iiatned three loads of 
lumber last week for his new Kl.WKi 
residence 1* Intends building this 
summer- W. T. Gibson of Loup City 
will do tl* carpenter work — L-itch- 
teid Monitor. 

O. C. Lee and Loss Muroock went 
over to Loup City Monday morning 
to take charge of the Lee fc Foss 
moving picture show a', that place 
Mr and Mrs. Fuss were there the 
week previous running tl* show. hut 
they will have charge of tl* one in 
Uiis city hereafter —Ord (juiz. 

Chas Masin came over from Loup 
City Saturday evening and spent 
Sunday with the family Jit is well 
pleased with his business at that 
place, having doubled the capacity of 
tl* pop factory since starting if is 
household is being moved over this 
week, so l*reafter when they come 
over they will be visitors.-Ord Vein. 

Rockville News 
Emil liwebos w** a Loup CSty 

City visitor last Monday. 
Go* Werner and Pete Jensen of 

Boelus were in the city one day last 
week. 

Emil (Jordk ik building a fine new 
residence in the western part of 
town. 

Mrv Chris Nielson Mrs. Jens Ras- 
mussen and daughter, and Mrs. Louie 
Hansen visited the high school Fn- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. I>wehus and family 
went bo Loup City Monday to have 
U*eir pictures taken 

Mb* Kate steeie is working for 
Mrs T. P. Wiikon. 

'five Bebekafi ladies will have a 
bazaar {Saturday evening. May 13th. 
Everybody is invited A dance will 
he held after Uie bazaar. Everybody 
is invited- 

Out baseball beam played Boeluk 
Sunday, but. oh my, they got beat 
again, the score being 3 to 31a favor 
of Boelus. 

Tlie sia children of Geo. itltz were 

baptized Sunday by Rev Jueiing of 
Loup City. 

Moon Crook Itoms 
Mrs Effie Cady, who has been at 

Ute home of 8. S. Reynolds for sever- 
al months past, left last Saturday. 
She will visit at Ute home of iter 
cousin, Willis Fullitonat Austin. Uli 
neat Monday, when site will start for 
Pennsylvania to see her motlier, who 
is in 111 I teal tit. 

Miss Maud Reynolds, who has been 
teaching school near Litchfield, re- 
turned home last week. 

'rite farmers on pltone lines 96 and 
92 lie id a called meeting on Mouday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Arnett of Phillips 
spent Sunday at Uie home of Mr. 
Clark. 

C. J. Tracy and helper put in a 
foundation under Ute Angler house 
Ute past week. 

Ira HidJIeaon is staying on the 
farm with his hroUter. owing to his 
folks being quarantined while he was 

away. 
Frank Zwlnk and wife and Earl 

Pray and wife attended Ute closing 
school program given by Mies Bessie 
Smith ana pupils Friday evening. 

school motes: 

We an reviewing for examinations, 
which will he held next week. 

Bessie Hendrickson was on the sick 
list Monday. 

Our school will dose Friday, May 
19, wiUt s picnic dinner and baseball 
fame In the afternoon. We eitand a j 
cordial Invitation to our patrons and 
friends. 

Austin Scribbles 
Mr*. Talbot and Mrs. Lonnie Dad 

dow were Loup City visitors Satur- 
day. 

Mine Joyce McDonald and Miae 
Bertha Seifert of Boelus came on the 
motor Saturday evening and visited 
Saturday night and Sunday with the 
former's uncls, Dsn McDonald, and 
visited Sunday night and Monday at 
J. W. Gilmore's. 

Kric Johnson has been about under 
the weather Uto past week with an 
attack of la grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fletcher vlelted 
Saturday with J. W. Fletcher acroee 
the river. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn McDonald were 

shopping at Loup City Saturday. 
Mrs. John Needham came from 

Loup City Friday morning on the 
motor ana vteltea over Sunday with 
her daughter. Mre. J. A. Plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher made a 
trip to Rockville Saturday evening 
to eee the doctor In regard to Albert’s 
arm, which was broken Thursday. 
This makes the second boy to have 
hie arm broken, Marion getting his 
broken a abort time ago. 

Harry Fletcher waa aeen In this 
vicinity Sunday. 

The Koch boys from acroee the 
river wore vieOing their elater, Mrs. 
Brio Johnson, Sunday. 

There will be a program at Austin 
church, Mother’s Day, May 14U>, at 
10J0 o'clock. Everybody corns. 

Quits a number of the neighbor! 
attended the line program and dinner 
Friday, the last day of school at 
Prairie Dale. 

Paul Gilmore visited with Homer 
OgloBwMlajr. 

Notice 
I will stand my three imported 

KttlUon* at the same barn in Loup 
City, tw o Peniherons and one Belgian, 
weighing }»t>m 1~W to litfto pounds. 
Ooiue and see me. as it costs no more 
to raise a wit from a good imported 
horse thtu a grace. Terms. *15 to 
)uslre coil to stand and s iefc. S12 to 
insure mare with ioal. •> for season. 
Aii mares that are sold, traded or 
akaut to be moved from vicinity 
where ored the service becomes due. 
Yours resp't. James W. Johnson. 

NOTICE OF PETITION 
Nru'.r of Neiirarjca t 

SlU TJUUl Ooucty \ 

to County Court it. rue mailer of U>e estate 
of borotuy W ulf aeoeaaec 
Nov.ot i» uereti.* r:ret. that pet.trot tktmf 

usee filed L itie Count • Court of Sherman 
couut.v Neuraakra tor iu kuosk&ct of the 
t-i.b u1 our.', o* rue ttwutor. Lwe Wolf mud 
lor decree of flisirioutiot sad for his die 
r-i ..rrt u nwi-wr of I*oruUo Woif de.eased 
At* of kk>. uout-ty The Marne it. aet for hear- 
ing at Bite v cmcs a n... or Friday the SStli 
oaj of May nil at vue office of rue county 
yusge it. beep City it aa.c Bounty at wblc‘i 
tuue and war* ail pc •-rune .uuere*t«d ,n aald 
ee-Aie SB.) appear anc he heard eoneerrine 
wc pet t ot 

C, vet r uder tty baud and official seal tki* 
tttb Cay of May Ml 

k. A Smith. County Judge, 
bast pat. May 2b, 

KWAU "V'-TJ 
.Neiisoo: 

To All Whom It May Concern: 
The commissioner appointed to lo- 

cate a road commencing at the south- 
east corner of section twenty-four, 
arsd running thence west on the sec- 
tion line between sections twenty- 
four and twenty five, twenty-three 
and twenty-six. twenty-two and twen- 
ty-seven. and terminating at the 
southwest corner of section twenty- 
two. alt in township sixteen north 
range thirteen west of the «Ui P. M. 
in Sherman county, Nebraska, has 
reported in favor of the establish- 
ment thereof, and ail objections there- 
to or claims for damages, must be 
tiled in the county clerk's office on or 
before noon of the 2Stb day of May, 
A. D. 1911, or such road will be es- 
tablished without reference thereto. 

W. C. Dietekichs. County Clerk. 
'Last pub. May II) 

ROAD NOTICE 
(Obermiller) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to 

locate a road commencing at the 
nortiieast corner of Section 30, Town- 
ship 14, Range 14, Sherman county. 
Nebraska, and running thence south 
oo Section line two miles to the 
southeast corner of Section 39, same 
township and range, thence eaat on 
Section line to intersect with Road 
No. 36. between Sections 27 and 34 
and terminating there, baa reported 
in favor of the establishment there- 
of and all objections thereto or claims 
for damages must be filed In the 
County Clerk’s office on or before 
noon of the 8th day of June, 1911, or 
such road will be established without 
reference thereto. 

W. C. Dietekichs, County Clerk. 
(Last pub. May 18) 

Point CMii Boors Tor tale. 

1 have a few good Poland China 
Boars of the big type for sale, from 
sows like Ora Wonder (130333), which 
I purchased at the Ed Andrews' dis- 
persion sale last winter, bred to 
Longwonder No. 131797a—54287, a 
900-pound boar, and from Lady E., 
No. 138801. The sire of these pigs is 
Nebraska King (49338). The rest are ( 
sired by Grand Look (56737). ( 

M. A. GILBERT. ( 

lOUR COAL I 

Heat Force 
We will admit that slate 

and rock would be just as _ 

good, and maybe better, 
To Throw at Tramps 

as our high grade coal, but 
in filling your orders we have 
hut one thought in mind, and 1 
that is to furnifh you 
Coal That Will Burn i 

Keystone Lbr. Co.( 
Coal yards at Loup City, ■ 

hahtgn, Book villa and Austin. I 

Gfechep Combined 
DISC CORN PLANTER 

The Crechen Disc Planter can be operated both 
as a hill and drill drop planter, doing perfect work 
as either. Farmers who are using it claim that it 
is one-third lighter draft than any runner planter. 

RAYRURST- GAEEAWAY 
hardware co. 

FARMERS 

Don t you want a Lister, both single and double 

T. IV. Reed 
A bargain 

Barrels to Piekle Pork in, 
Oyster Shells and Green Cut Bones for Chickens 
Pickles in Bulk- en8‘ 

Olives in Bulk. 
A Large Price Paid for Hides and Chickens. 

_Lee Brothers. 
FENCE POSTS'^ 

sSSsactasttar ■"d *" 
A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 

HMtngm price from ISO to 2Bc 
u?8tTk 10 ***** y°*T biU8 

EININ6ER LUMBER. CO., Loud City Neb. 


